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MEDIA RELEASE
LOCAL STUDENTS RECEIVE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA SCHOLARSHIPS 
MISSOULA —
The University of Montana Scholarship Committee has awarded 







the following students in your distribution area"R
Fox Foundation Scholarships: Lori Harper of Butte, $600; Michael
Johnson of Anaconda, $1,200; and Eula Kropp of Basin, $600.
An Advanced Honor Scholarship for approximately $837 went to 
Paula Chiesa of Clancy. R 
csw"R
Montana Standard, Anaconda Leader, Boulder Monitor~R 
~E
the following students in your distribution area~R
Lora Gould and Timothy Sands of Laurel and Alyce Owen of Park





Gregory Bonilla and Patrice Halverson of Shelby~R
Both received Heisey Foundation Scholarships, Bonilla for $300




Darla Hawkins of Dillon~R





the following students in your distribution area'R
Tanya Childers of Livingston received a $700 Marie Holder
Scholarship.
Moira Murphy of Emigrant received a $600 Fox Foundation 
Scholarship.~R 
csw"R
Livingston Enterprise, Park County Weekly~R 
~E
the following students from Polson'R
Kevin Jones and Cassie Pickerill received Advanced Honor 
Scholarships for approximately $837.
Audrey Andersen and Terry Calahan received James and Olive 





the following students from your distribution area*R
Jill Malone of Glasgow received a $400 Haynes Worthy Student
Scholarship and a $500 James and Olive M. Rector Scholarship.





John Jenks of Chinook"R




Steven McCann of Harlem*R
McCann received a $300 Haynes Worthy Student Scholarship.~R csw R
Harlem News~R ~E
the following students from Havre*R
Gail Bachmeier and Lisa Blecha received James and Olive M. Rector 
Scholarships, Bachmeier for $1,200 and Blecha for $1,200.
_ Kelly McNeel received a $900 Fox Foundation Scholarship *R
C S W  R
Havre Daily News~R 
* E
the following students from Whitefish~R
Natalie Loser received an Advanced Honor Scholarship for 
approximately $837.
Patrick Sullivan received a $600 Fox Foundation Scholarship. 
Angela Dailey and Desire Sallee received James and Olive M 
Rector Scholarships, Dailey for $900 and Sallee for $600.*R csw R
Whitefish Pilot~R ~E
the following students from Miles City~R
Julie Reil received a $1,200 James and Olive M. Rector
Scholarship.
Jessica Strand received an Advanced Honor Scholarship for 
approximately $837. ~R 
csw'R
Miles City Star'R 
~E
the following^students in your distribution area~R 
Kathryn Snelling of Judith Gap received an Advanced Honor 
Scholarship for approximately $837.
Marietta Lynes of Lewistown received a Minnie Spurgin Fullam 
Memorial Scholarship for $1,200.*R 
csw~R
Lewistown News-Argus, Harlowton Times-Clarion ~R 
~E
Candice Seitz of Plains R
Seitz received a $300 James and Olive M. Rector Scholarship ~R csw R
The Plainsman, Clark Fork Valley Press'R 
~E
including Kari Jensen and Jennifer Van Nice of Bigfork~R 
Jensen received an Advanced Honor Scholarship for approximately 
$837. Van Nice received a $500 Fox Foundation Scholarship.*R
C S W  R
Bigfork Eagle'R 
“E
Brooke Ferris and Nancy Nelson of Stevensville'R
Ferris received a $700 James and Olive M. Rector Scholarship.




Adina Sue Lindgren of Superior R





Margaret Bruno of Browning~R




Karry Schmidt of Lolo~R




Cheryl Sperry of Corvallis~R




Dennis Turley of Roundup~R
Turley received a $600 Fox Foundation Scholarship.~R 
csw' R
Roundup Record Tribune~R 
~E
Shanee Vannatta of BainvilleR
Vannatta received a $1,200 Fox Foundation Scholarship.~R 
csw~R
The Herald-News (Wolf Point), The Culbertson Searchlight~R 
~E
Christine Damuth of Townsend R
Damuth received a $1,200 Fox Foundation Scholarship.~R 
csw'R
The Townsend Star~R 
~ E
Erica Frank of Belgrade^
Frank received a $900 Fox Foundation Scholarship.~R 
csw~R
The Independent Press~R 
~E
Lavina Leader of Malta~R
Leader received a $1,200 Fox Foundation Scholarship.~R 
csw~R
Phillips County News~R 
~E
Kathleen Paynich of BozemanR




James Baker of Conrad'R




Bridget Clarke of Grand Rapids'R
Clarke received a $1,200 Vaughn Family Scholarship.~R
csw'R
Grand Rapids Press'R 
~E
Roberta Hoe of Basin R




Kathleen Blekfeld of Sandpoint'R
Blekfeld received a $300 Marjorie Frost Scholarship and an 




Rebecca Blair of Lethbridge'R





Scott Gelfand of Calgary'R
Gelfand received an Advanced Honor Scholarship for 
approximately $837.'R 
csw'R
The Calgary Sun'R 
'E
Janelle Ruffcorn of Spokane'R
Ruffcorn received an Advanced Honor Scholarship for 
approximately $837.'R 
csw'R
The Spokesman Review'R 
~E
Nicole Le Jambre of Cheyenne'R
Le Jambre received a $1,200 Fox Foundation Scholarship.'R
csw'R
The Wyoming Eagle'R 
'E
Daniel Worcester of Seattle'R
Worcester received a $900 Fox Foundation Scholarship.'R 
csw'R
Seattle Times, Post-Intelligencer'R 
'E
Raymond Potisk of Stony Plain'R
Potisk received a $600 Excellence Fund Scholarship.'R 
csw'R
Stony Plain Reporter'R
